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ery, buying price: A grade 27- -Attends to Business Mr. and
PREMIERE LOCALSIDE GLANCES

Society and Clubs Local
News!By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

birthday nnntversary.

7Ac lb. Portland delivery: B
grade lie. lb. less; C grade 6c lb.
less. Country delivery 25Jc lb. for
A grado.

EGGS Buying prices for whole
salers: Speciuls 32c doz.; extras,
25c doz.; standards 25c doz.; ex-

tras medium 23c doz.; tindergrades
17c doz.

Cheese, country meats, live poul- -

try. turkeys steady, unchanged.
Potatoes, onions, cantuloupes,

wool, hay, hops, mohair, cascara
bark unchanged.

PORTLAND, Sept. 27. (API
Sl'GAR Deny or fruit, 100s.
(4.90; bales $5.10; beet $4.80
cental.

DOMESTIC FLOUR Selllne
price, city delivery 1 to
lots: Family patent 19s. ;

bakers' bard wheat net $3.90-5.4-

bakers' bluostem : blend-
ed hard wheat ; soft
wheat flour ; graham
49s, $3.95; whole wheat 49s $3.95
hid. ,

WHEAT
PORTLAND, Ore, Sept. 27.
(AP) Open High Low Close

Dec. i .64 4 .64 i .641
May - 67 .67 .60 .66

Stock and Bond

Averages

Compiled by The Associated Press.
sept. 27:

30 15 15 60
Ind'ls RR's Tit's St'ks

Tuesday (15.7 15.9 29.0 44.0
Prev. day .... 65.7 16.1 30.1 44.2
Month ago .... 70.1 19.4 32.7 47.8
Year ago 79.6 28.9 37.0 56.1
I93S high 74.0 21.0 35.1 50.8
1938 low 49.2 12.1 24.9 33.7
1937 high 101.0 49.5 54.0 75.3
1937 low C7.7 19.0 31.0 41.7

BONDS
20 10 10 10

RR's Indl's TJt's Fgn.
Tuesday 52.6 97.2 91.4 59.0
Prov. day .... 62.9 97.6 91.3 69.0
Montll ago .... 68.5 99.0 93.0 62.4
Year ago 84.1 100.7 91.7 69.4
1938 high 70.5 100.3 91.3 67.0
1938 low 46.2 93.0 86.8 59.0
1937 high 99.0 104.4 102.8 74.7
1937 low 70.3 95.5 90.3 04.2
1932 low 45.8 40.0 64.(1 42.2
1928 high 101.1 98.8 102.9 100.5

On Vacation Mr. nnd Mrs. L. F.
Reizensteiu left today for a week's
acation at Winchester Bay.

Back From Portland Mrs. A. K.
Kent has returned to her home In
his city, following a few days'

visit wlili relatives nnd friends in
Portland.

Returns to Eugene Oil Nord-
ing, of Nordliug Auto Parts, has

returned to his home In Kugene,
following a business trip to this
city.

Undergoes Emergency Operation
Ceraldiue Rose, 14, of Myrtle

Creek, underwent nn emersoney
appendectomy at Mercy hospital
yesterday.

Return From Portland Mr. nnd
Mrs. F. II. Coen returned to their
home on South Stephens street
last evening, following a four-i'c-

stay in Portland.

Visitina Parents Olenr. Trnltt.
who Is with the U. S. marines nnd
has been stationed In Guam and
China, has arrived in Oakland to
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Truitt.

Pythian Sisters to Meet The
Pythian Sistors and Knights will
hold their resnectivo meetings at
eight o'clock Wednesday night at
the K. of P. hall, followed by a
joint social hour.

Visits Husband Mrs. J. P. Wil
son, ot Myrtle Creek, spent Mon-

day In this city visiting her hus-

band. Dr. Wilson, who Is conval
escing from n recent major opera-
tion at Mercy hospital.

Granae to Sponsor Party The
Riversdnle grange has announced

benefit card party for eight
o'clock tonight nt the hall. Prizos
w ill be awarded for the -

dred cord play nnd refreshments
111 be served.

Residing In Laurelwcod Mr.
and Mrs. Ceorgo Ciindor and son
have rented the Frederick R Har-tun-

residence in Laurel wood,
v.herc they are making tneir home,
having moved from the Coen resl- -

lence on Vista avenue.

Meetinn Announced The Mid
week Ufblo class of St. Paul's Lu-

theran church will meet nt two
o'clock October fith at the home of
Mrs. Hodnes nt the corner of Coroy
and Military streots, Inslend of

Thursday of this week.

Ynnnn Lutherans to Meet The
Young People's Lengue of St. Paul's
Lutheran church will meet lonigm

t nVlnelt nt.the homo or Mrs.
Charles Mortimer at the corner of

Corey and Harvard streets. Mem-

bers of the loaKue and friends have
been invited.

Pro.Amerlca Unit to Meet nouK- -

lns Unit of Pio Aiuerica will meet
at two o'clock Wednesday after-
noon at the chamber of commerce
orrico wllh MrB. II. fl. Wnililell.

president, in chaiKe nnd Friiiiklyn
Voyt, itilest speaker on too supjeci.
'Government Keller worn.

W.C.T.U. To Meet HoloKntos l

the state convention lo ho held nt
Kugene, Octoher. H-l- t, will he

let M ill tho inmeuuiR ..v.i....
meeting announced for
o'clock Wednesday afternoon nt
the Methodist Kiiiscoiml ciuircn
parlors. Mrs. C. A. unnniueriiu,
president, will be ill chai-KC- .

Have Successful Hunting Trip
Mr iiml Mrs. (leolliB Mclleo anil
Mr. and Mrs. 13. .1. UnilKcrs, of

hm-i- Mr. anil Mrs. Curtis
Kurliart. of Aslorill. anil Mr. anu

Mrs. Clnude Harvey, of Sutherlin.
were business visitors In this city
yesterday.

Home From Portland Mrs. Ed
win Hooth returned to her home
horn last evening, following a few
days visit with relatives nnd
friends in Portland.

Leave For California Miss Opal
Pnrnzoo, of this city, left Sunday
for San Francisco to spend a week
vacationing and vlsitiug her ulster.
Miss Ooldle Para zoo. nurse in the
San Francisco hospital.

Here Monday Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
fi. Koenig, of Salem, formerly of
this city, spent Monday In Roso-bur-

attending to business and vis-

iting friends. Mr. Koenig Is em-

ployed by the Southern Pacific
company.

Here Few Days L. J. Craft nn.
Southern Pacific employee nt

Is spending a few days at bis
homo In Roseburg, before returning
to work, following nn. extended va-

cation visiting his relatives In Hen
derson, Kentucky, and returning
west via the southern route. He
stopped nver in Ixts Angeles to at
tend the national convention of the
American Legion and arrived In

Roseburg Sunday. Mr. Crn"
was accompanied to Henderson,
Kentucky, by his sister, Mrs. J. A,
Hopgood, of Portland, who remain
ed mere for a longer visit.

iU. OF 0. FALL TERM

EUGENE, Sept. 27 (AP) All
enrollment records for fall term nt
iho University of Oregon were
broken Mnndav when figures re
leased bv Dr. Karl M. Pallett, reg-
istrar, showed IU70 students bad
drawn registration material. Pal
lett said the number last vear at
this time was 2UH2, and that the
total registration for the term was
3120.

New. students who had drawn
registration material Mondny tot
aled 1211, thus assuring a final reg
istration of npproxlmately 1300 new
students. Last year the fnll term
mark was 120-1-

At least 200 morn students are
expected to he on the rolls beforo
registration closes nlnce graduate
students and those working for the
university have all this week to sign
ui without penally. '

The final cumulative enrollment
figure for all of last year, 3150,
may bo broken by the full term reg
istralinii. university ntliciais saw.
Now students enrolling winter and
spring terms may bring the final
total up to the ;mm mark, an nn
time record.

GLIDE STUDENTS -

PLAN ACTIVITIES

GLIDE. Sent. 2C Glide high
school Hliiilenls liavn slurted things
with a hiine this year, organizing
almost nil of their school nctlvl
lies Iho first two weeks of school.

i:very year the high school has
put out n school paper, hut never
started It until about the fourth
week of school. This year they
huvo their staff all picked out nnd
extinct lo put out their Issue of the

Gllilnr" heforn long. The Bluff Is
an follows: Mnrga- -

t lilnkoly: nHSisliiul. eilllor, Ches
ter Morgan; real urn eilllor, unpen
Annulling: boys' spoils. Wntson
Tnlcot: girls' sports, Melhn Simp
son and Hope Miles: city editor,
Hetty Cooper: nrt editor. Gene
vinvn Monro; nieVnry eilltnr; Stnlla
Woods: exclmiiEe editor, Grnce
Vermillion, and business staff. Da'
vld Asnm nnd Alice Thompson
They will put tho paper out every
two weeks.

Tho Glee cliib this year will bo
under the supervision of Mrs,
Jlinniv Mntz, wlfn of tho high
school coach and Junior high school
tnacher. Sludonls lending the
Kino cum win nn i.iiwrnnco wnni.

arms.

BARBECUE WILL
OPEN NEW HIGHWAY

YUMA CITY. Calif., Sept. 27
( A P) A buffalo barbecue October
ll! will dedicate the new four-mil-

st.rel.cb or iho Takbo-Ultla- lilnb-wa-

nnd the new bridge over .Su-
tler bypass.

The Slitter Men's club and Sutler
f'ity Native Sons of the Golden
WesL are obtaining enough buffalo
from a game refuge near Fort

Neb., to serve IlfiOO people.

','
J.

(If,

PPENDABlf

Bx George CUl--

this business to pieces.

Meier gift, the hospitnl might be
constructed as originally planned.

Construction will begiu tomor-
row. Seven bids were opened to-

day.

BIDS ON BUILDING
BELOW ESTIMATES

PORTLAND. Sept. 27 (AP)
Construction nnd equipment bids
well under a $261,000 estimate for
an Oregon State college chemistry
building were offered yesterday by
two Portland companies.

A low construction bid of $21 It. a
605 was submitted by Dougun-
Hammond, Inc., nnd the Cherveny
and Uevermnn company hid $S2,2!)S
for equipment.. The combined bid
WHS S2!)r.I)63.

The PWA and the building com
mittee of the state hoard of higher
education opened the bids. The
college building was burned
cently. ...
WPA LABOR GIVEN

LAND CLEARING JOB

PORTLAND, Sept. 27 (AP- I-
Use of WPA labor to clear cut- -

over ClntHtin countv I nnd for irrnz-
Ing, provide water holes and other
safeguards against fires was ap
proved yesterday by the state plan
ning board.

It recommended a land classifica
tion program for Oregon-Cnllfor- -

nln land grant acreage, invited Ida
ho and Washington to participate
in preparation of joint commercial
fishing regulations for the Colum
bia river and named n Columbia
gorge steering committee to de
termine proper development.

R FACES
CHARGE OF MURDER

TWIN FALLS, Ida., Sept.
Duncan MCD. Johnston, for

mer Twin Kails mayor and politi
cal leader, was ordered today held
without bona for district court trial
on a charge ot murdering tieoro
L. Olson, Salt Lake City Jewelry
salesman.

Johnston's former jewelry store
salesman, William La Vonde, joint
ly accused of the crime, was ord
ered released. Judge Guy L. Kin
ney ruled there was insufficient
evidence to hold La Vonde for
trial.

Olson's decomposed body was
found In his locked automobile, by
a Twin Falls hotel, last May 21.

YOUTH SLAYS HIS
DEER HUNTING PAL

YREKA, Calif., Sept. 2G.(A1:
Mabry McCraw, 49, miner oi

nearby Humbug, was accidentally
shot and killed by Laddie Small
18, a hunting companion, the lat
ter reported to the sheriff's office
here.

The accident occurred, the
port said, while the hunters were
moving through brush on opposite
sides of a ravine yesterday.

DEER HUNTER DIES
OF HEART ATTACK

LA GRANDK. Ore., Sept. 26

(AP) Herb Lewis, 47, a deer hunt-
er from Portland, died of a heart
attack caused by exertion n half
mile from bis camp near Elgin on
the Tollgate road.

Hunting companions said Lewis
bad been missing since yesterday
morning. he. hunter, a hlghwuy
engineer, was the ninth to meet
death since the season opened last
Tuesday.

COMPLETE
OPTICAL SERVICE

Dr. D. B. Bubar
116 No. Jackson

Maytag
Bale, and 8ervlOf

City Electric
124 W. Cas 8t Phone 233

E IS DATED

Rosehurg's home movie will open
Thursday night with a gala Holly-
wood premiere. Made even more
entertaining by Its local crudities,
than if it bad the finesse of a pro
fessional production, "Runnin
Wild" Is a complete, well-kni- t story
of high comedv character, filmed
entirely with Roseburg and coun
ty people. Added special attrac
tion will be the showing of the

talking newsreel of
important events in and around
Roseburg the past two weeks.

7 he Hollywood premiere festlvi
ties will open in front of the Indian
theatre nt 7 o'clock, when the stars
of the local picture "Ruunln Wild,"
will start arriving at the theatre
In new cars furnished by Roseburg
automobile dealers. They will he
greeted at the entrance by glaring
lights, music nnd cheers, nnd each
of the cast will be escorted tn the
microphone nf the public nddress
system to give brief greetings to
the awaiting public in the true
fashion of a Hollywood premiere.
"It isn't ritzy," said 1). W. Halrd,
who has been In charge of produc
tion here. "It'fl a lot of hokum,
hut after nil, It's all for fun." That
has been the slogan hove ever since
the picture was started, nnd
Thursday night everyone is going
to have an opportunity to seo just
how much fun ft really is.

Filming on the story got under
way Friday morning nnd continued
through Sunday. Many garden
scenes were taken nt the lieautuui
Wade residence and additional ac
tion pictures wero filmed in other
sections of tiie city.

Saturday afternoon the company
moved to the down town district
for the filming of certain sentien
ces, and spent the afternoon on the
corner of Jackson and Cass streets

Hero the crowds of Saturday
shoppers hesitated to such nn ex-

tent as to disrupt traffic. Tlio at
traction was tho shooting of one oi
the big scenes of "Runnin Wild."
The leading lady and some of her
friends were discussing n chant
event that had been planned ami
bad no trouble registering a gos
sipy group for the benefit of tho
cameraman.

Tho entlro local feature picture
nnd news reel win no Htiown Tiiurs-
dav and Friday ns a special added
attraction along with the usual

picture.

LIQUOR BOARD IS
FACED BY SUIT

PORTLAND Sept. 27 (AP)
The Oregon liquor control commis-
sion faced a now form of court ac
tion today after J. S. Lebb,-- Port-
laud, filed llinndamus procedings
lo compel the commission to re-

storn liis package wine and beer
retailor 8 Jtcnae.

Tho commission refused Lehi:
cniitinuntinii of his license after ho
moved his grocery sloro.

BODY IS FOUND
FLOATING IN SEA

TILLAMOOK, Sept. 27. (AP)
A risliiiman found the b)dy of

att unit'cnllfied man floating in
tho sea yesterday two miles off
Twin rocks. Authorities said the
clclhlng tallied with tho (Inscrip-
tion of Charles Frynr, 52, ot

who disappeared while on
a clam digging trip September 4.

MARKET
REPORTS
PORTLAND, Sept. 27. (AP)

lll!'PT!.'ll A irriuln. 29c
'lb. In parchment wrappers, 30c lb.
lu cartons; II grado 28c lb. in

'parchment wrappers 29c lb. In car- -

.Ions.
HUT Tl'Jltl' AT I'oruunu iinnv- -

NUTS! '
Filberts Walnuts Wanted

CASH DEAL

Fred Hamilton
Roseburg, Oregon

Telephones 24 & 295-- J

I 1 L-- X,

MMt S.4v 5
I fn woody
)

- M' "
NOW-a- nd save

Be a wise bird, and don't delay
ordering your full winter's
wood supply. You'll save now
or you'll pay more laterl

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Creen Slab, 4', per cord .S2.00
Green Slab, 16", per cord 3.00
Planer Ends, load 4.50
Mill Ends, load 4.50

ORY WOOD
f ft., per cord - $3.00
6", per cord 4.50

Hard Wood, tier 2.50
Sawdust, unit 2.60

Delivered In City

TELEPHONE 282

ROSEBURG
LUMBER CO.

ANNUAL FALL GUFftT.DAV
BRIDGE PARTY TO BE
HELD FRIDAY, SEPT. 30

The largest and most interesting
social event of the week will be
enjoyed Friday, September 30th,
when the ladies of the Roseburg
Country club sponsor their annual

o'clock dessert-luncheo-

and bridge party for guests at the
clubhouse.

Mrs. J. A. Harding, captain of the
ladies of the club, will act as gen-
eral chairman of the delightful af-

fair. The committees assisting
with the party include Mrs. W. F.
Chapman, Mrs. Broadway and Mrs.
A. A. Wilder, luncheon; Mrs. C. W.
Wharton, coffee committee; Mrs.
H. C Stearns. Mrs. R. T). Bridges,
Mrs. W. E. Ott. Mrs. W. M.

decorations; Mrs. Kdward
Mines, Mrs. Kenneth Kinney, MrS.
A. II. Mountford, Mrs. R. C. Davis,
Mrs. J. F. Dillard. serving; Mrs.
Frank Coen, Mrs. James E. Camp-
bell, Mrs. B. J. Co rum and Mrs.
E. S. McCIain, table decorations;
Mrs. J. M. Judd. Mrs. h. K.

and Miss Helen Casey,
cards, and Mrs. Coen, publicity.

Following the dessert-luncheo-

the members and their invited
guests will play contract bridge

prizes being awarded In the
play. At the close of the bridge
party, Mrs. Harding, captain, will
make the award of trophies and
prizes to the ladles of the club
winning the various tournaments
nnd in activities sponsored by the
club. The new officers, which will
be headed by Mrs. Walter Fisher,
ns captain, will be Introduced.

MRS. ED WRIGHT IS
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

DRAIN, Sept. 27 Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Bloonuiulst entertained at a
very lovely dinner party Sunday
to honor the tatter's mother, Mrs.
Ed Wright, of Roseburg, on her

Today's Pattern

I w': """?.rl

"I
4948 I !a"i f.

NEW SET WITH SLENDERIZ-
ING LINES

PATTERN 4948
Here's a lliifferlo set

Hint you'll vnlue above all others
lor Its easy making anil slenderiz-
ing effect! Two pieces ONLY In

the slip, vet how beautifully It
molds the form with those waist-
line darts! Ami look at the size
nmfie below! this new Anne
Adams stvlc is perfect for all types
of fijsureB! The shoulder straps do
their dutv without ever slipping
the neckline may be
round or ! As for the
panties of Pattern 4!)48, they're
ideally tailored too. So why not

f stitch up several sets for yourself
and for sifts ; A Hewing inauiiuiui
sheet, covered with notes and dia-

grams, simplifies your task greatly.
Piiiipm 4!i4S is available in

women's sizes 34. 36. 38. 40. 42, 44.

40. IS nnd 50. Size ii taxes o
vm-il- tQ Inpli fnhrfc.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) In

roins or stamps (coins preierieui
fnr thi Anna Arttima tinttem. Write
Plainly SIZE. NAMW. ADDRESS
and STYLE NUMBER.

Success to your autumn sewing.
Or.lpi- - vniir rnnv Of the NEW
ANNE ADAMS PATTERN HOOK

today, nnd choose from the smart
est of Fall fashions, lou n see M-
atured the verv clothes you need

ly street, afternoon and party
fashions! Styles fo; the girl away
at school, the business woman, the

'.. - , . ia llm

SnnMinir "hits." Cheery house-
iliesses and youngster frocks! Hue
lingerie! Gift Ideas! News about
accessories! All patterns so Bimple
, ,i, , i,nn,p HOOK FIF
TEEN CENTS. PATTERN FIF
TEEN CENTS. TWENTY-r-lvr- .

CKSTS VfU ItOTH WHEN UK
DERED TOGETHER.

Kpnd vniir nrrler to the NWS-
Review, Pattern Department, Rose

Autumn leaves and yellow tapers
were used to decorate the tables.
Covers were placed for Mrs.
Wright, guest of honor, Mrs. C. T.
Fraser and daughter. Miss Venet-t- a

Fraser, of Sutherlin, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Davis and daughter.
Betty Jean. Mrs. Mary Bogard. all
of Roseburg. Miss Violet Bloom- -

quist, of Eugene, and the host and
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Uloom- -

qulst.
Mr. Bloomoulst is principal oi

the Drain grade school this year.

REV. AND MRS. HOWARD
ENTERTAIN AT DINNER

GLENDALE. Sept. 27 Rev. and
Mrs. J. K. Howard entertained
with a charming dinner at their
home at Fir Point Friday evening,
in honor of the birthday of Rev.
Howard and nlso of MrB. R. B.
Gardner. The evening was spent
in visiting. Those enjoying the
affair were Mr. and Mrs. . Wm.
Wunsch, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Clarke, Mr. R.
M. Eberle, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Young. Sir. and Mrs. Roy Cunning-
ham, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gardner
and the host and hostess, Rev. and
Mrs. J. K. Howard.

MOTHERS CLUB IS
ORGANIZED THURSDAY

YONCALLA. Sept. 27 A Mo
thers club was organized Thursday
afternoon, with mothers of grade
school pupils as members. One of
the main objects of the club will
be to furnish hot lunches for the
grade school students. Mrs. L. L.
Radabaueh was elected president,
Mrs. Art Rychnrd. vice president,
and Mrs. Alfred Waters, secretary- -

treasurer. Any one having vege
tables or tomatoes to donate for
this cause, please see one ot tne
officers.

JUNIOR BRANCHES OF
W.C.T.U. ORGANIZED

ni.ENDALE. Sent. 27 Two jun
lor branches of the W.C.T.U. are
being orgnnized here, namely, the
t nvni Toinnorance Teglon and
Vmitha' Teninerance Council. Mrs.
Elizabeth Winchell, In cnarge oi
thi states that it wm in-

phlhlreii from the' third to
iho alTlh erndeH. inclusive, me
Y.T.C. is open to students of the
Junior and High scnoois ami win
bo hv Mrs. wm. wunscu.
A candy salo was held last Satur
day, the proceeds of which will ne
used to purchase badges, boons anu
other supplies.

COUNTRY CLUB LADIES
TO MEET THURSDAY

nn,n In.lloo nf Hie RoBelmrR Covin-

try club will meet at 8:30 o'clock

Thursday morning for the weekly
golfing at the club course, to be
followed by a 12:30 o'clock pot- -

luck luncheon and afternoon con

tract bridge play at i:u ociuun.
tn ..,, i, nf nip club are most
....r.linllv invited to enjoy me iw
at the cluh. Final arrangements
will be made for tne annual bu- -

day dessert-luncheo- and bridge
party to be held at the club house
at 1:30 o'clock Friday, September
30lb.

PRESBYTERIAN AID
SPECIAL MEETING
CALLED FOR THURSDAY,

'Mrs. Earl Ullrich, president of

,i. Ladies A HI so

cietv has called a special meeting
of the society to be held from 3:30
to o'clock Thursday afleiiiuoii.
September 29th. at the church par-

lors to discuss matters ot consid
er.. i,i imnnrlance to the memoers.
Every member of the Aid is being
especially urgeu to oe i.iec..i.

PICNIC AFFAIR IS
ENJOYED ON SUNDAY

YONCALLA, Sept. 27 Mr. and
Mrs Walter Record, Mr. anu mrs.

Delmar Record, Mr. and Mrs. A. F
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Doyle
ii.- I l.'oin mill Mr. and Mrs. J.

H Wlttmeyers attended a picnic
at the Howard Brink home near
Creswell, Sunday.

Creations of Art
With Needlework

" ji .

V .1

EMBROIDERY FOR LINENS

By RUTH ORR --

PATTERN NO. 1086
Everv one can have ordinary

linens, but with a little spare time
you can dress up your pluln linens,
towels or pillow slips to look love-

ly and dainty with these butter
flies and birds. 1 ne designs come
in pairs, 6 by 14 Inches each, en
abling you to nave a set oi eucu.
Snfi shades of embroidery cotton
and simple stitches enhances their
beauty.

The pattern envelope contains
hot iron transfer designs for 4

motifs: complete easyto-under- -

stand directions, with color sugges
tions to aid you; also wnai ma-

terial and how much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 1086 and enclose 10 cents In

stamps or coin (coin preferred) to

cover service and postage. Address
. Needlework Dept..

"These amateurs have shot

ROSEBURG WOMAN'S CLUB
TO HOLD FIRST FALL
MEETING NEXT TUESDAY

The first fall meeting of the
Roseburg Woman'B club lias been
announced for next Tuesday, Oc-

tober 4th, to be held at a
o'clock dessert-luncheo- at

the clubhouse with the president,
Mrs. F. W. Morrison, in charge.
Hostesses for the meeting will be
announced later. The interesting
nroiiram for the afternoon in in

charge ot Mrs. Harry Wolfe, chair-
man. Mrs. Homer Grow, music
chairman, will have charge of the
special music.

Pi eced hit t ie cluh meeting, uic
executive board will meet at the
Hotel Rose for a 12 o'clock luncii- -

eon and will Include Mrs. Morri
son, Mrs. L. A. Wells, Mrs. J. u.
MeCulllsteiv Mrs. W. H. Ulirlsier.
Mrs. Earl Ullrich. Mrs. Thomas
Pnrlclnann. Mrs. W. M. Campbell,
Mrs. E. L. Knapp, Mrs. R. L. Whip-
ple. Mrs. E. O. Young, Mrs. E. CI.

Kolilhagen, Mrs. G. V. Wimberly.
Mrs. L. Kolilhagen, Sr., Mrs. Fos-

ter Butner, Mrs. A. C. Marsters,
Mrs. M. R. Richards. Airs. r.
Hurd, Mrs. R. W. Marsters and
Mia Frederick J. Porter. Mrs. A.
C. Marsters has charge of arrange-
ments for the luncheon.

All executive board meiiiueia ui
i...i., m attend the luncheon
and nil members and their invited
guests have been asueu u un.
the dessert-luncheo- and
program at the clubhouse.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
POSTPONES DANCE

The Junior Woman's club has
announced postponement of its
dance, which was planned for Frl-.i-

.voninv in follow the first
football game. No definite date lias

been made for the dance to bo held.

MODERN ARTS CLUB
WILL MEET THURSDAY

.!.!.' Mn.lorll Al ls clllb Will meet
at the home of Mrs. H, V. Sulli-

van on South Stephens street

Thursdny afternoon. All meuiu.
are most cordially. Invited to be

present.
. o- -

1 1IMFMP1 .OYMENT PAY
NOT SUBJECT TAX

SALEM, Ore., Sept. 27 Unem-

ployment compensation paid by
the Oregon commission out of the

nlovinellt benefit fund

is not subject to federal llicoiuo

tux, according to ruling uy
commissioner of internal revenue.

Ti.Q if nn ruling has been

entered by the state tax commis-

sion us to whether Job insurance
LonofitM are income tor tne pin-
noses ot state taxes, hut payment
ot benefits did not commence un-

til February, 1938, so taxes, if any
thereon, would not be collectible
until Mnrch, 1339, in any event.

The internal revenue bureau rul
lug involves benefits which may
approach $(i,ouu,ouu uy uie euu n
the year, commission officials said,
iiluiilliiitlnn alreadv has reached
S4.900.000 and more than 29,000
claimants have exhausted tneir
credits for this year.

As contrasted with other forms
of assistance, unemployment com-

pensation is based upon earnings
in base year and is pain as a iimi-te- r

of right instead of a matter
of need.

Tii maximum total amount ot
benefits payable to any eligible In

dividual during any neneiii yeui
Is limited bv the law not to ex

ceed of his total wages
during his base year or Jli limes
his weekly benefit amount, which-
ever is the lesser.
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CONTRACT LET FOR
STATE T-- B HOSPITAL

SALEM, Ore., Sept. 26. (AP)
Contract for construction 01

rihIr tiiherculosls hospital in
Portland was awarded today Tiy

the board of control to George H.

Buckler, Portlnnd, on a low hid ot
$276,624.

Since only JZZI.oou is nvauaoie
for construction, the board indi-

cated it would eliminate part of
the building.

The state appropriated Jl 10.000,
the PWA 190.000, and the family
of the alte Gov. JuIIub Meier gave
J50.000. Part of the money already
has been spent for administrative
purposes.

If the PWA grants the state's ap-

plication for $41,000 to match the

Mrs. Charles Krancls and Harry nreslilniil; Allen Tlmmpunii, seern-ijin-

of Portland, have returned tiny, nnd David Asiilll, nereennt-nt- -

Today and Wednesday
IT'S A GRAND HIT I

EJ8

Thursday Friday

1
RATE HOPE GRABIE

"Runnin1 Wild'
All Local Cast

and
NEWS-REVIE-

NEWS REEL

Shows P. M.
Mats. 25c Eves. 35o Kiddles 10c

3
Today and Wednesday

ROMANCE AND
EXCITEMENT

VENABtE

Plus on the Same Program

MICCIMC

GIRLS'

starring
JUDITH ALLEN

MILBURN STONE

ALWAYS 2 FEATURES

Shows P. M.
Mats. 25c Eves. 35c Kiddles 10c

Coming Thursday

ALSO

ifiT:i.-iji'iiT.ninft- i

"Outlaws
of

Sonora"

lit T.J

L4r

to their homes from an elght-oa-

hunting trip ill the Hums cnunir
in eastern Oregon. Thero were
nine in the hunting parly and ev-

ery member got a mule dner, the
largest being a buck
killed by George Mcllec.

Stop Over Here Dr. and Mrs.
W. E. lluchalian, Jr., stopped over
hero yesterday for a short visit
with the former's hrotherln-la-

and sister, .Mr. and Mrs. llernaril
Young, en route to Pusudeiia,
Cullr., In spend tho winter, where
the former nllendB Iho Pasadena
Community Playhouse theatre
school. Moth Dr. and Mrs. lliiohnn-a-

are dentists and spend their
summers in Eugene practicing
their profession. The former 1b the
son of Dr. and Mrs. W. 10. Ha- -

clianan. Sr.. of Eugene. En route
Boulh. they will slop In Palo Alio
to visit the formers sister, .miss
Gaylo Hilchnnan, at Klannml uni-

versity.

Eat
Model Bakery's

Non Acid
Bread?

Having much less starch
than other breads makes
It less fattening.
No refined sugar Is used,
consequently it contains
in Invert or negative
tweetenlng instead of pos-

itive, which Is Important
to all bread users.

BUY IT FROM
YOUR GROCER

Roseburg, Oregon.burg. Oregon.


